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Dear CAIGE colleagues,
Welcome to the September edition of the CAIGE newsletter.
The season is now in full swing
and by all accounts is a reasonable one in most parts which is
good news for breeders and
farmers alike!
The CAIGE
tours – both Barley and Wheat
are a major feature of this and
next month with further information below. There are also a
number of individual field days
and tours listed in the events
section.
This newsletter is a little different from others as we have
pulled together a special updated feature related to
FIGS, which we trust the
CAIGE community will find an
informative and useful. Many
thanks for the efforts of Dr Ken
Street (ICARDA Consultant),
Dr Sally Norton (Head AGG,
Horsham) and Mr Brett Lobsey
(Cereals Quarantine and Genetic Resources Officer, Tam-
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worth) with this endeavour!
We hope you and your plants
are travelling well and we look
forward to seeing the trials over
the coming weeks.
Enjoy reading the newsletter!,
and dont forget the “Laughter,
the best medicine” as we can all
use some of that:)



CAIGE BARLEY TOUR (AUSTRALIA)



CAIGE WHEAT TOUR (AUSTRALIA)



UPDATES ON CAIGE CHICKPEAS



SPECIAL FEATURE: UPDATE ON FIGS



WEBSITE STATISTICS



LAUGHTER, THE BEST MEDICINE

May there be sunshine and rain
as you wish
İyi yolculukar (Good Travels)
Julie Nicol
Coordinator CAIGE project

EVENTS
 6th International Cereal Cyst Nema-

todes Symposium, Sept 11-15th, Morocco
 PBI Narrabri Field Day– Narrabri– 13

September 2017
 18th Australian Agronomy Conference,

Sept 24-28th, Ballarat, VIC
 Science protecting Plant Health, Sept

26-28th, Brisbane, QLD
“Cereals, which include
wheat, rice, barley,
maize, rye, oats and
millet, make up the
majority of the production
of the crop sector. They
continue to be the most
important food source for
human consumption. “
Source:

 PBI Narrabri Pre-Breeding Field Day

4th October 2017
 CAIGE wheat+durum yield trial tour–

15-23 October 2017
 TropAg 2017, November 20-22nd, Bris-

bane, QLD

Barley CAIGE tour 7th—12th September
Of special note is the Barley CAIGE tour which starts this Thursday from Melbourne
after the Barley Technical Symposium in Tasmania.
Joining Dr Mark Dieters on this tour, will be Dr Ramesh Verma (Barley Breeder) and
Dr Sajid Rehman (Pathologist), both from ICARDA.
The tour starts on Thursday from Melbourne, with the first stop being in Horsham to
visit the disease nurseries of the CAIGE barley material. Other disease nurseries will
be viewed in Warwick and Gatton (Queensland).
The team will also be viewing some of the yield trials growing in Pinaroo and Roseworthy (both in South Australia), Gatton and Dulacca (both in Queensland).
We thank all our collaborators for taking the time to spend time with the CAIGE team
on this tour.

* please note that travel itinerary is subject to last minute changes due to unforeseen circumstances
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Bread and Durum wheat
CAIGE tour
15th-23rd October

He has also successfully established common
aphid screening at CIMMYT in Obregon.
Unfortunately due to a timing clash, the
ICARDA representative is unable to participate in the tour this year.

This year we have two scientists from CIMMYT International joining the tour, including
Dr Karim Ammar who is head of the Durum
Bread Wheat Improvment Program in Mexico.
Dr Ravi Singh (Head of Bread Wheat Improvement Program) has nominated Dr Leonardo
Herrara to join the tour. He is working as a
bread wheat breeder at CIMMYT and has special interest international data sets and one of
his most recent publications is available here
(click on link) GENETIC YIELD GAIN IN
CIMMYT’S ESWYT BY MODELLING G X E
INTERACTION

This season all trials are looking very well
with the excpetion of one patchy site in Kapunda, so the plan is to visit all 7 Bread Wheat
Trials and 6 Durum Wheat Trials.
Again we encourage as many of you as possible
to join whatever components of the tour you
are able and again thank all the collaborators
involved in the CAIGE program field trials.
Please contact Julie if you would like to join
any part of the trip and she will connect you
accorindingly.

Prepared by Dr Julie M Nicol (CAIGE COORDINATOR)
TIME

15/10/2017 16/10/2017 17/10/2017
18/10/2017 19/10/2017 20/10/2017 21/10/2017 22/10/2017 23/10/2017
SUNDAY
MONDAY
TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY FRIDAY
SATURDAY SUNDAY
MONDAY
Drive to RoseDrive to Junee Drive to Hors- worthy
7.30 am
Drive to field
(40 min)
ham (3.30hr) (3.00hr)
SYD-TAM
8 am (8.45-10.00)

Drive to Cobitty

9 am
Drive to
Northstar
(2.5hr)

10 am
11 am

Tamworth
trial - DW

Drive to Nar2 pm rabri (2.10hr)

3 pm

5 pm

Visit PBI

Northstar BW

9 pm

BW Bread
wheat
DW
durum
wheat

Tooday BW

Roseworthy
BW
Horsham BW

Drive to Wag- Drive to Wagga
ga (4.15hr)
(1.15hr)
Fly Wagga to
Melbourne
(4.45-6.00pm)

Drive to
Moree
(1.15hr)

Drive to Kaniva (1.30hr)
Roseworthy
DW

Fly Perth to
Sydney

Fly to Perth
(4.10pm)

Kaniva DW

Drive to Keith
(1hr)
Fly Moree to
Sydney (7.058.40pm)

Overnight
8 pm Narrabri
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Balaklava BW

Lockhart DW

6 pm

7 pm

Junee Trial BW

Steering
Committee

Northstar
DW
Narrabri DW

Drive to Balaklava (1hr)

Drive to Lockhart (1.20hr)

12 am
1 pm

4 pm

Day off

Narrabri BW

Drive to
Tooday

Overnight
Wagga

Overnight Gee- Overnight
long
Keith

Overnight
Barossa

Overnight
Perth

Overnight
Perth

Drive to Cobitty - Camden Valley
Inn
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CAIGE Chickpeas being increased in Tamworth and
Narrabri
The PBA Chickpea program led by
NSW DPI have sown 274 ICARDA
chickpea breeding lines (April and
June 2017 Quarantine releases) in
short field rows at Tamworth. A further 20 lines were sown in a controlled
environment due to limited seed supply. The material represents entries in
the ICARDA international nurseries
for Ascochyta blight, Fusarium wilt,
Cold tolerance, Drought tolerance and
a number of elite adaptation sets. The
material is developing slowly in the
field due to a large number of frosts in
August and dry conditions. For further
information on this material, please
contact
Kristy
Hobson
(kristy.hobson@dpi.nsw.gov.au).
Similarly University of Sydney Narrabri have planted the same materials
which include 229 lines from previous
quarantine increase plus an addition
63 post quarantine seed this year. For
further information please contact
R i c h a r d
T r e t h o w a n
(richard.trethowan@sydney.edu.au ).
If you would like seed for this material
please contact Sally Norton
(sally.norton@dpi.vic.gov.au ).
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Special Updated Feature on FIGS
Focused Identification of Germplasm Strategy
what is available in Australia?
Prepared by Ken Street, Sally Norton, Brett Lobsey and Julie Nicol
In the last Newsletter (June 2017) the Focused Identification of Germplasm Strategy (FIGS) was
introduced as tool to help efficiently mine genebanks for novel variation in landrace and wild material to use in plant breeding and research. Basically, the strategy sets out to improve the probability of capturing user defined adaptive traits in small “best-bet” subsets of landraces or wild material conserved in genebanks. This reduces the cost associated with evaluating large sets of
germplasm selected using a “shot gun” or core collection approach to germplasm selection.
VIEW ONLINE VERSION

How FIGS works
FIGS is based on the Darwinian
principal of natural selection. That is,
the presence of adaptive traits within
a plant population, in this case
landraces, primitives or wild relatives
of crop plants, will be influenced by
long-term environmental factors such
as climate, and soil conditions.
The FIGS process works by using
environmental data associated with
germplasm collection sites to “predict”
where certain traits are most likely to
have emerged due to selection
pressures imposed by the
environmental conditions. Specialized
GIS and statistical tools are used to do
this.
A full link to FIGS and their use can be
found at http://www.caigeproject.org.au/wp
-content/uploads/2017/06/
figs_researchdoc.pdf
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Who supports FIGS
The work to develop and deploy FIGS
is supported by GRDC. The research
has been headed by ICARDA with
collaborators from the Australian
genetic resources community and
other collaborators overseas.

What do we currently
have and know in
Australia
An updated summary of the FIGS sets
available in Australia (at the AGG) is
provided below for a number of crops
and traits.
The full UPDATED information is
available HERE
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FIGS sets available at AGG
Chickpea FIGS sets in the AGG

Trait

Accessions

Acid Soils

27

Faba bean FIGS sets in AGG

Trait
Acid Soils
Botrytis
Bruchid
Cold
Drought
Heat
Rust
Saline soils

Accessions
90
3
59
81
52
36
25
15

Barley FIGS sets in the AGG

Trait

Accessions

Acid soil
Barley stem gall
midge
Barley yellow dwarf
virus
Cereal cyst nematode

195

Drought

74

Frost

253

Heat stress

167

Ascochyta Blight

66

Botrytis grey Mould

106

Cold

84

Fusarium

40

Heat

24

Leaf Miner

1

Pod Borer

8

Salinity

77

Viruses

69

Leaf rust

135

Total

502

Net blotch

952

Powdery mildew
Russian wheat aphid

260
25

Salinity

100

Scald

137

Total

361

Lentil FIGS sets in the AGG
Field pea FIGS sets in the AGG

Trait

Accessions

Cold

99

Saline soils

11

Total

110

Bread wheat FIGS sets in the AGG

Trait

Accessions

Acid soil

143

Drought

651

Frost

1318

Heat stress

734

Phosphorous use efficiency

110

Powdery mildew

41

Rubisco

877

Russian wheat aphid

264

Salinity

429

Septoria

37

Spot blotch

87

Stem rust

67

Stem rust (ug99)

152

Sunn pest

90

Wheat blast

98

Yellow rust

248

Total

5346

Trait

44
35
134

Acid Soils

Accessions
124

Ascochyta

44

Spot blotch

74

Boron

83

Stem rust

67

Drought

10

Stripe rust

120

Heat

60

Saline soils

67

Virus

25

Total

Total

413

Primitive wheat FIGS sets in
the AGG

Trait

Accessions

Acid soil

12

Drought

7

Heat stress

5

Rubisco

69

Yellow rust

23

Total



116

2,772

Durum wheat FIGS sets in the AGG

Trait

Accessions

Acid soil

220

Drought

268

Frost

29

Heat stress

97

Rubisco

601

Salinity

36

Stem rust

126

Sunn pest

13

Yellow rust

206

Total

1591

How many FIG accessions
have been distributed in
Australia?

Has FIGS actually helped
find valuable trait
sources?

So far over 21,400 accessions
belonging to FIGS sets have been
distributed from the winter cereals
collection and the temperate legumes
collections to the local user
community as indicated in the table
below.

While research to refine the predictive
power of FIGS is ongoing it is routinely
deployed in the hunt for previously
undiscovered traits and for genetic
variation of current traits required by the
plant breeding community. The following
table details some of the discoveries that
have been reported back to the genebank
by researchers supplied with relatively
small subsets of ICARDA germplasm:

Number of FIGS set accessions distributed. *

Crop

Accessions

Trait variation discovered using FIGS

Chickpea

1,669

Crop

Trait

Faba bean

175

Barley

Barley yellow dwarf virus

1,327

Barley

Powdery mildew

232

Barley

Net Blotch – net form

Wheat

16,185

Barley

Net blotch – spot form

Barley

1,855

Barley

Russian wheat aphid

Total

21,443

Wheat

Russian wheat aphid

Wheat

Sunn pest

Wheat

Powdery mildew

Wheat

Stem rust

Wheat

Yellow rust

Wheat

Salinity

Wheat

Boron

Chickpea, Lentil
Chickpea, Lentil
Chickpea, Lentil
Chickpea, lentil

Beet western yellows virus

Chickpea

Leaf miner

Lentil

Heat tolerance

Faba bean

Drought tolerance

Lentil
Field Pea

*total distribution: includes cases of multiple

dispatches per accession.

Chickpea chlorotic stunt
virus
Alfalfa mosaic virus
Beet yellow mosaic virus

Note: for specific confirmed accessions refer to the

downloadable EXCEL file on the CAIGE
WEBSITE

Offshore evaluations
using FIGS which are of
relevance to Australia
ICARDA distributes over 30,000
accessions annually (less since the Syrian
conflict) and as it leads the FIG research
it routinely deploys FIGS to select
material requested for trait discovery
purposes (most requests).
In this context, GRDC projects that
involve offshore evaluation of landraces
conserved in the ICARDA genebank
benefit from having access to sets of
material selected using FIGS.
The following tables detail FIGS sets
developed for on-going GRDC linked
projects operating out of ICARDA. For
further information contact Ken Street
kenstreet93@yahoo.com
Chickpea FIGS sets supplied to GRDC project
1CA0011
Trait

Accessions

Barley FIGS sets supplied to GRDC project
1CA0010
Trait
Barley stem gall
midge
Barley yellow mosaic virus
Net blotch

Accessions
339
200
306

Powdery mildew

200

Stem rust

200

Yellow rust

200

Drought

200

Cold

200

Salinity

200

Total

2045

Chickpea and Lentil FIGS sets supplied to the
ICARDA Viral lab DAN00140
Trait
Beet western yellow
virus

Accessions
274

Ascochyta blight

200

Chickpea chlorotic
stunt virus

274

Botrytis grey mould

200

Alfalfa mosaic virus

274

Fusarium wilt

200

Total

274*

Drought

200

Cold

200

Salinity

200

Total

1200

Ordering FIGS sets
The FIGS sets conserved in the AGG
are available to the Australian scientific community upon request. You
can make a request to the genebank
by contacting Sally Norton sally.norton@dpi.vic.gov.au

If you would like to discuss if or not
FIGS could be used to identify
germplasm that suites your research
needs then you can contact
kenstreet93@yahoo.com

*Same sets tested for all viruses

We need DATA please
Many Australian collaborators have
received FIG accessions and if you
have evaluated then it is of utmost
importance to share the results with
the genebank when you are finished.
This data is invaluable, not only help
refine the FIGS process, but also allows the germplasm curator to build
a more complete picture of what useful material is sitting in the genebank. This in term allows them to
better service the user community.
Please kindly contact Brett Lobsey to
share your data
brett.lobsey@industry.nsw.gov.au

Website Statistics
As expected in the third quarter of the
year, the number of visitors to the CAIGE
website decreased from the first half of the
year. This reflects the fact that many of us
take theopportunity of the quiet period to
take some much needed vacation from
work. (and also the fact that September is not
over yet and hence statistically not a ‘full quarter’)

Statistics show that 33% of all visitors to
the website, are regular ones, returning to
the site multiple times in the past 3
months.
Australian users are the highest ranking
on the site, accounting for more than 75%
of all visitors.
When comparing figures from last year
(see chart below comparing 2016 and 2017
per quarter), it is very clear that the number of users has increased considerably,
which is very encouraging.

This confirms that the CAIGE
concept of international
collaboration on evaluating
germplasm and sharing the
results, is being embraced by
more individuals in the
plantbreeding and research
communities.

Thank you to all our
collaborators for their
continuous support.
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CAIGE project on social media
Are you on Facebook?
Then search for @caigeproject and click on ‘LIKE’ or
‘FOLLOW’. We now have more than 466 followers from
all over the world on our page. So if you haven’t done so
already, JOIN US online!
https://www.facebook.com/caigeproject/

Laughter, the best medicine

CIMMYT— Australia— ICARDA
Germplasm Evaluation Project
Project Leader (Wheat, Durums & Chickpeas)
Dr Richard Trethowan
Project Leader (Barley)
Dr Mark Dieters
Data Administrator Sandra Micallef
Project Coordinator Dr Julie Nicol
E: julie.nicol@sydney.edu.au
M: +61 (0)488 709 439

caigeproject.org.au
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